Johnny Edward Williams
March 16, 1940 - July 16, 2019

Mister Johnny Edward Williams,79, of Indian Trail, went home to be with his Lord and
Savior on July 16, 2019. Johnny was born in Charlotte, NC, on March 16, 1940. Mister
Williams lived a very active life while he was able and loved traveling and being with his
wife, Hilda. He was an active member of his church, First Baptist church of Indian Trail,
when he was in good health and loved serving however he could. Johnny loved his family
well, and was a very involved father, grandfather and great grandfather. He loved being
with his grandchildren and great grand sons, and spent a lot of time teaching them about
Jesus and was always invested in all their passions. He was a devoted husband to his
bride of 53 years, and loved her dearly. His family is thankful to know that he is reunited
with her and that both of their bodies are healed and they are dancing and singing
together again.
Johnny was preceded in death by his wife, Hilda Williams last August. He was also
preceded in death by his youngest son, Jason Williams and his parents, Perry Williams
and Beatrice Norkett Williams.
Mister Williams is survived by his oldest son: Joel Williams. Grandchildren: Spencer
Williams (wife, Katelin Williams), Justin Williams and Jessica Williams. Great
grandchildren: Holden Williams and Gavin Williams.
A Graveside Service will be held at 10 AM, Friday July 19, 2019 at Forest Lawn East
Cemetery at 3700 Forest Lawn Dr, Matthews, NC 28104.
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Comments

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Johnny Edward Williams.

July 18, 2019 at 10:43 AM

“

Johnny was a wonderful and loving family man.He was a great father in law that did
above and beyond for me and kids..He was a great leader to Spencer and Justin
And Jessica..he loved hiz grandchildren with everything in him.And did everything in
his power to show them love and comfort throughout there lives.He was PROUD OF
THEM ALL.AND TOLD EVERYONE SO TOO! I love you Johnny and thank you for
being the man you were.

Penny Williams - July 17, 2019 at 06:00 PM

